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Zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh uroh ri srvlwlrqdo h￿hfwv lq d pdunhw iru yhuwlfdoo| gl￿huhqwldwhg
jrrgv1 Zh frqvlghu wzr dowhuqdwlyh vhwwlqjv/ d vlqjoh0surgxfw prqrsro| dqg d
vlqjoh0surgxfw gxrsro|1 Zh hydoxdwhg wkh shuirupdqfh ri erwk uhjlphv djdlqvw
vrfldo sodqqlqj1 Frqwudu| wr frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp/ zh hvwdeolvk wkdw lw fdq eh
vrfldoo| lqh!flhqw wr h{sdqg wkh surgxfw udqjh1
M1H1O1 Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= G95/ O45/ O46/ O85
Nh|zrugv= prqrsro|/ gxrsro|/ srvlwlrqdo jrrgv/ yhuwlfdo gl￿huhqwldwlrq14 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh sxufkdvh ri vrph jrrgv fdq eh gxh wr vrfldo prwlydwlrq udwkhu wkdq lqwulqvlf
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Frqvxpswlrq ehkdylrxuv fdq eh fodvvl￿hg dffruglqj wr wkh glv0
wlqfwlrq ehwzhhq pdwhuldo dqg srvlwlrqdo jrrgv +Kluvfk/ 4<:9> Iudqn/ 4<;8d/e,/
ru ehwzhhq ixqfwlrqdo dqg qrq0ixqfwlrqdo prwlydwlrq +Ohlehqvwhlq/ 4<83,1
Lq wkh txhvw iru vrfldo glvwlqfwlrq/ lqglylgxdov wu| wr frqvxph jrrgv zklfk/
iru wkhlu txdolw| dqg sulfh ru iru wkhlu olplwhg vxsso|/ fdqqrw eh sxufkdvhg e|
doo1 Lq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq srvlwlrqdo ru vqre jrrgv/ wkh h{whuqdo h￿hfw
lq frqvxpswlrq gxh wr vrfldo frqfhuqv lv jhqhudoo| prghohg wkurxjk d uhodwlyh0
frqvxpswlrq phfkdqlvp1 Wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp frqvxpswlrq lv d ixqfwlrq
ri wkh txdqwlw| sxufkdvhg uhodwlyh wr wkh dyhudjh ri wkh vrflhw| ru wkh uhihuhqfh
jurxs wr zkrp wkh frqvxphu frpsduhv1 Wklv dssurdfk whqgv wr ljqruh wkdw yhu|
riwhq wkh vrfldo glvwlqfwlrq dffuxhv qrw iurp wkh txdqwlw| sxufkdvhg/ exw iurp
wkh txdolw| ri wkh fkrvhq jrrg1 Wkh fkrlfh fdq eh ylhzhg dv glfkrwrprxv= vrph
frqvxphuv ex| wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg/ vrph rwkhuv fdqqrw1 Lq d sduwldo htxloleulxp
iudphzrun/ wkh dqdo|vlv fdq eh fduulhg rxw pdnlqj gl￿huhqw dvvxpswlrqv derxw
wkh pdunhw vwuxfwxuh1 Wkhuh fdq eh d prqrsrolvw vhoolqj d srvlwlrqdo jrrg/ dqg
wkh frqvxphuv zkr duh qrw vhuyhg vlpso| gr qrw ex|14 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh fdq
lpdjlqh d gxrsro|/ zlwk rqh ￿up vhoolqj wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg dqg wkh rwkhu rqh
vhoolqj d orzhu txdolw| qrq0srvlwlrqdo vxevwlwxwh/ zklfk lv erxjkw rqo| iru lwv
lqwulqvlf +pdwhuldo ru ixqfwlrqdo, fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
Wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp srvlwlrqdo frqvxpswlrq e| hdfk lqglylgxdo lv lqyhuvho|
uhodwhg wr wkh qxpehu ri rwkhu frqvxphuv ex|lqj wkh vdph jrrg1 Li frqvxphuv
duh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh vl}h ri ghpdqg/ wkh surgxfhu*v fkrlfh ri wkh rxwsxw ohyho
fdq eh frpsduhg wr wkh surylvlrq ri surgxfw txdolw|/ lq wkdw uhvwulfwlqj rxwsxw
lv hvvhqwldoo| olnh surylglqj frqvxphuv zlwk d jrrg fkdudfwhulvhg e| d vxshulru
txdolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vrfldo h￿hfwv lq pdunhwv zkhuh lqwulqvlf txdolw|
lv hqgrjhqrxv surpswv iru d uhdvvhvvphqw ri wkh zhoiduh lpsolfdwlrqv ri pdunhw
srzhu djdlqvw hlwkhu shuihfw frpshwlwlrq ru vrfldo sodqqlqj1
Lq rughu wr surylgh d wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun dsw wr hydoxdwh wklv lvvxhv/ zh
￿uvw dqdo|}h wkh prqrsro| fdvh/ exloglqj xsrq Vshqfh*v +4<:8, vhplqdo sdshu rq
yhuwlfdo gl￿huhqwldwlrq/ lqwurgxflqj d srvlwlrqdo h￿hfw lqwr frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv1
Zh lqyhvwljdwh lq ghwdlo d prgho zlwk vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv frqfhuqlqj frqvxphu
glvwulexwlrq dqg whfkqrorj|1 D vlqjoh0surgxfw prqrsrolvw vxssolhv d jrrg zkrvh
surgxfwlrq hqwdlov d yduldeoh frvw/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr eh frqyh{ lq wkh txdolw|
ohyho1 Frqvxphu glvwulexwlrq lv xqlirup1 Lq wklv vhwwlqj/ lw lv nqrzq wkdw/ li srvl0
wlrqdo h￿hfwv zhuh devhqw/ d sur￿w0pd{lplvlqj prqrsrolvw zrxog vxsso| wkh vdph
txdolw| dv d vrfldo sodqqhu/ dv orqj dv sduwldo pdunhw fryhudjh rewdlqv +Vshqfh/
4Wkh ehkdylrxu ri d prqrsrolvw lq d pdunhw zkhuh ex|huv*v vdwlvidfwlrq lqfuhdvhv lq wkh
qxpehu ri frqvxphuv h{foxghg iurp sxufkdvh lv dqdo|vhg lq Edvx +4<;:,/ zkr vxjjhvwv wkdw
wkh srvlwlrqdo frqfhuq pd| eh wudfhg edfn wr hlwkhu txdolw| vljqdoolqj e| wkh ￿up ru vwdwxv
vhhnlqj e| frqvxphuv1
44<:8,15 Wklv doorzv xv wr ghvfuleh wkh ehkdylrxu ri htxloleulxp sulfhv/ txdolwlhv
dqg rxwsxw ohyhov/ dqg wkh uhvxowlqj zhoiduh lpsolfdwlrqv1 Dv d ￿uvw uhvxow/ zh
￿qg wkdw wkh prqrsrolvw*v fkrlfhv ghshqg rq wkh frqvxphuv* pdujlqdo zloolqjqhvv
wr sd| iru lqwulqvlf txdolw|1 Li ex|huv duh yhu| lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh txdolw| ri wkh
jrrg wkh| sxufkdvh/ wkhq dq holwduldq htxloleulxp hphujhv/ zlwk ihz ex|huv ri d
kljk txdolw| jrrg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li frqvxphuv duh rqo| pdujlqdoo| lqwhu0
hvwhg lq wkh lqwulqvlf txdolw|/ wkh prqrsrolvw h{sorlwv wkh srvlwlrqdo dwwulexwh ri
wkh jrrg/ vxsso|lqj d orz txdolw| wr dq lqfuhdvlqj qxpehu ri frqvxphuv dv wkh
srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| jurzv odujhu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh lqfhqwlyh wr h{sdqg rxwsxw
lqfuhdvhv lq wkh h{whqw ri wkh h{whuqdolw| dqg/ dv d uhvxow/ wkh zhoiduh orvv gxh
wr prqrsro| srzhu vkulqnv dv wkh uroh ri srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolwlhv lq ghwhuplqlqj
frqvxphuv* vdwlvidfwlrq ehfrphv pruh uhohydqw1 Sur￿wv dqg vrfldo zhoiduh duh
dozd|v lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh dprxqw ri srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1
Wkhq/ xqghu wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv rq whfkqrorj| dqg frqvxphuv* glvwulex0
wlrq/ zh dqdo|}h wkh gxrsro| fdvh xqghu ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh1 Frqvxphuv kdyh wr
fkrrvh dprqj d kljk0txdolw| +srvlwlrqdo, jrrg/ dqg d orz0txdolw| +qrq0srvlwlrqdo,
jrrg1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d sxuh0vwudwhj| vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp lq txdol0
wlhv dqg sulfhv lv suryhg1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh sur￿wv ri wkh ￿up vxsso|lqj wkh
orzhu txdolw| +qrq srvlwlrqdo, jrrg duh qrq0prqrwrqh +l1h1/ ￿uvw lqfuhdvlqj dqg
wkhq ghfuhdvlqj, lq wkh dprxqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1 Wklv lv gxh wr wkh
idfw wkdw xqlw sur￿wv ri wkh orz0txdolw| ￿up duh qrq0prqrwrqh zkloh lwv pdunhw
vkduh lv prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1 Wkh vdph qrq0
prqrwrqlflw| rewdlqv lq wkh vxusoxv ri frqvxphuv sxufkdvlqj wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg1
Rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkh vxusoxv ri fxvwrphuv ri wkh qrq0srvlwlrqdo jrrg lv dozd|v
ghfuhdvlqj1 Krzhyhu/ vrfldo zhoiduh lq wkh gxrsro| htxloleulxp lv lqfuhdvlqj lq
wkh h{whqw ri wkh h{whuqdolw|/ gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh sur￿wv ri wkh kljk0txdolw|
￿up vhoolqj wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg duh hyhu|zkhuh lqfuhdvlqj1 Krzhyhu/ rssrvlwh wr
wkh prqrsro| fdvh/ wkh vfrsh iru uhjxodwlrq zlghqv dv wkh h{whuqdolw| ehfrphv
pruh lpsruwdqw1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv wkh prqrsro| prgho/
vkrzlqj wkh prqrsro| htxloleulxp dqg wkh vrfldo rswlpxp/ zklfk duh wkhq frp0
sdudwlyho| hydoxdwhg1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv wkh gxrsro| prgho zlwk vlqjoh0surgxfw
￿upv/ zkrvh zhoiduh shuirupdqfh lv dvvhvvhg djdlqvw wkh ehkdylrxu ri d sodqqhu
surylglqj erwk surgxfwv1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
5 Prqrsro| htxloleulxp
Frqvlghu d prqrsro| pdunhw iru d jrrg zkrvh xwlolw| ghshqgv erwk rq lqwulqvlf
fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ zklfk duh uhsuhvhqwhg e| txdolw| ^/ dqg e| wkh vrfldo vwdwxv zklfk
5Vhh dovr Vkhvklqvnl +4<:9,1 Vshqfh*v dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq h{whqghg wr wkh pxowlsurgxfw fdvh
e| Pxvvd dqg Urvhq +4<:;, dqg Lwrk +4<;6,/ zkhuh d frqwlqxxp ri txdolwlhv lv frqvlghuhg1 Jde0
v}hzlf} hw do1 +4<;9, fkdudfwhulvh wkh rswlpdo surgxfw pl{ ri wkh prqrsrolvw zkhq whfkqrorj|
lqyroyhv ￿{hg frvwv1
5lwv sxufkdvh frqihuv wr frqvxphuv1 Vrfldo glvwlqfwlrq dulvhv ehfdxvh wkh pdunhw lv
fryhuhg rqo| sduwldoo|/ l1h1 wkhuh duh vrph djhqwv zkr gr qrw frqvxph1 Wkhuhiruh/
suhihuhqfhv h{klelw d srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|/ zkrvh dprxqw ghshqgv lqyhuvho| rq
pdunhw ghpdqg %1 Frqvxphuv duh fkdudfwhulvhg e| sdudphwhu w/ uhsuhvhqwlqj
wkh lqglylgxdo pdujlqdo zloolqjqhvv wr sd| iru txdolw|1 Frqvxphuv duh xqlirupo|
glvwulexwhg ryhu wkh lqwhuydo d7 w ￿ ￿c7 wo/ zlwk 7 w ￿ ￿￿ Wkh qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov lv
qrupdolvhg wr 41 Hdfk frqvxphu ex|v rqh xqlw ri wkh jrrg pd{lpl}lqj wkh qhw
vxusoxv kh rewdlqv/ surylghg wkdw lw lv qrq0qhjdwlyh=
L ’ w^ n kE￿ ￿ %￿ ￿ R +4,
zkhuh R lv wkh sulfh fkdujhg e| wkh prqrsrolvw/ zkloh k +wkh vdph iru doo wkh
djhqwv, lv d srvlwlyh frh!flhqw uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh zhljkw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whu0
qdolw| lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ dqg % lv wkh pdunhw ghpdqg iru wkh jrrg/ vr wkdw
￿ ￿ % lv wkh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv zkr duh qrw vhuyhg1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw/ fhwhulv
sdulexv/ dq dgglwlrqdo sxufkdvh e| d frqvxphu suhylrxvo| sulfhg rxw ri wkh pdu0
nhw surgxfhv d qhjdwlyh h{whuqdolw| rq wkh jurxs ri lqglylgxdov zkr zhuh douhdg|
ehlqj vhuyhg1
Ohw e wEkcRc^￿’E Rnk7 w￿k￿*E^nk￿ gh￿qh wkh pdujlqdo zloolqjqhvv wr sd| ri
wkh frqvxphu zkr lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq ex|lqj dqg qrw ex|lqj1 Khqfh/ xqghu
sduwldo pdunhw fryhudjh dqg ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ pdunhw ghpdqg
lv
% ’ 7 w ￿e wEkcRc^￿’
7 w^ n R￿ k
^ n k
iru doo iRc^ckj vxfk wkdw ￿ w 5 E7 w ￿ ￿c7 woE R6S￿(
+5,
% ’￿iru doo iRc^ckj vxfk wkdw ￿ w ￿ 7 w ￿￿E s6S￿￿ +6,
Zkhq 4@ i7 w￿￿ce wj ’ 7 w￿￿c ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh +s6S, rewdlqv/ l1h1/ % ’￿ c dqg
wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| glvdsshduv1 Rq wkh vxsso| vlgh/ surgxfwlrq lqyroyhv
wrwdo frvwv ￿ ’ ^2%￿ Wkhuh duh frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg xqlw surgxfwlrq







H{fhsw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri srvlwlrqdo h￿hfwv/ wklv vhwxs uhsolfdwhv wkh prgho lq0
wurgxfhg e| Vshqfh +4<:8,1 Kh suryhv wkdw/ iru d jlyhq rxwsxw ohyho/ li frqvxphuv
duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg dqg wkh pdunhw lv fryhuhg rqo| sduwldoo|/ wkh prqrsrolvw
vxssolhv wkh vrfldo rswlpxp txdolw|1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh zloo vkrz wkdw wklv lv
qrw wkh fdvh zkhq d srvlwlrqdo frqfhuq lv suhvhqw1
514 Sur￿w pd{lpl}dwlrq
Vlqfh zh duh irfxvlqj rq wkh h￿hfwv ri vrfldo glvwlqfwlrq rq pdunhw ehkdylrxu/ zh
frq￿qh rxu dqdo|vlv wr wkh fdvh ri sduwldo pdunhw fryhudjh/ l1h1/ ￿ w 5 E7 w ￿ ￿c7 wo￿
Prqrsro| sur￿wv duh jlyhq e|=
6￿
￿ ’E R ￿ ^
2￿ ￿




Wklv h{suhvvlrq kdv wr eh pd{lpl}hg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wzr fkrlfh yduldeohv=
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Vroylqj wkh v|vwhp +90:, |lhogv=
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n￿ S k7 w n￿ S k2 ￿ ￿2k￿ Revhuyh wkdw/ srvlwlrqdo frqfhuq ehlqj
devhqw +k ’ f,/ ^￿ ’ w*￿ dqg R￿ ’2 w
2
*b +vhh Odpehuwlql/ 4<<:,1 Pdunhw
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￿￿ ￿R
￿o_w ￿ +44,
Vrfldo zhoiduh fruuhvsrqgv wr 7‘￿ ’ ￿7￿ n￿￿￿ Wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv surs0
huwlhv ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| rq sulfh/ txdolw| dqg rxwsxw duh vxppdulvhg
e|
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6Wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq sulfh dqg txdqwlw| lv reylrxvo| luuhohydqw/ zlwk wkh vdph uhvxowv re0
wdlqlqj lq wkh wzr fdvhv1
7￿ Iru doo w 5 d￿c￿*2￿cY % ￿*Yk : f dqg Y^￿*Yk ￿ f￿






cY % ￿*Yk ￿ f dqg Y^￿*Yk : f￿
￿ Iru w ’ ￿*2cY % ￿*Yk ’ Y^￿*Yk ’ fc zlwk %￿ ’ ^￿ ’￿ *2￿
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 lv d pdwwhu ri whglrxv fdofxodwlrqv1 Wr yhuli| wkh
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2 c +45,
zkrvh vljq fkdqjhv dorqj w ’ ￿*21 Wkh ehkdylru ri pdunhw ghpdqg lq wkh
prqrsro| htxloleulxp ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iwckj lv gudzq lq ￿jxuh 41

























Wkh ehkdylrxu ri %￿ dv k ydulhv/ iru jlyhq ohyhov ri wc lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq ￿jxuh
5/ zklfk rewdlqv e| wdnlqj d vhfwlrq ri wkh vxuidfh lq ￿jxuh 4 dorqj wkuhh vshfl￿f
ydoxhv ri w1




425 w ’ ￿*2
w￿￿*2
w:￿*2
Qrwlfh wkdw/ ghshqglqj rq wkh ohyho ri wc htxloleulxp txdolw| ohyhov whqg wr
glyhujh dv wkh dprxqw ri srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| k lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv skhqrphqrq lv
ghvfulehg lq ￿jxuh 61




425 w ’ ￿*2
w￿￿*2
w:￿*2
Ryhudoo/ wkh prqrsrolvw*v ehkdylrxu fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj whupv=
9￿ w ’ ￿*2￿ Khuh/ ^￿ ’ %￿ ’￿ *2c dqg wkh qhw vxusoxv ri wkh pdujlqdo
frqvxphu dw e w lv Le w ’ e w^￿ ￿ R￿ n kE￿ ￿ %￿￿’E ￿￿ 2R￿ n k￿*2’f
dw R￿ ’ E￿ n k￿*2￿ Wklv hqwdlov wkdw/ dv R￿ lqfuhdvhv lq k dv idvw dv wkh
srvlwlrqdo h￿hfw kE￿ ￿ %￿￿c dorqj w ’￿ *2 wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh pdujlqdo







￿ Lq wklv udqjh ghpdqg lv odujhu/ exw/ dv k lqfuhdvhv/
wkh prqrsrolvw vxssolhv d ehwwhu txdolw| vhuylqj ihzhu frqvxphuv1 Zkhq
wkh pdujlqdo zloolqjqhvv wr sd| iru txdolw| lv kljk/ l1h1 wkh pdunhw lv ulfk/
wkh suhvhqfh ri d srvlwlrqdo h￿hfw ohdgv wr dq holwduldq htxloleulxp/ zlwk ihz
ex|huv ri dq h{shqvlyh jrrg fkdudfwhulvhg e| d kljk txdolw|1
￿ w 5 d￿c￿*2￿￿ Lq wklv udqjh ghpdqg lv orz/ exw/ dv k lqfuhdvhv/ wkh prqrs0
rolvw orzhuv wkh txdolw| ohyho/ vhuylqj pruh frqvxphuv1 Zkhq wkh pdujlqdo
zloolqjqhvv wr sd| iru txdolw| lv orz/ l1h1 wkh pdunhw lv uhodwlyho| srru/ wkh
suhvhqfh ri d srvlwlrqdo h￿hfw lv vlpso| h{sorlwhg e| wkh prqrsrolvw vr dv
wr lqfuhdvh sulfh lq vslwh ri wkh uhgxfwlrq lq txdolw| dqg wkh h{sdqvlrq lq
ghpdqg1
Dv wr vrfldo zhoiduh dqg lwv frpsrqhqwv/ wkh iroorzlqj krogv=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Prqrsro| sur￿wv dqg vrfldo zhoiduh duh dozd|v lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh
h{whqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1
Surri1 Wkh vroxwlrq wr Y￿￿*Yk ’flv w ’2n
s
ek n￿ c zklfk lv wkh xsshu





cY￿￿*Yk : f￿ Frqvxphu vxusoxv lv lqlwldoo| lqfuhdvlqj dqgw k h q
ghfuhdvlqj lq k1 Dv wr wkh ryhudoo h￿hfw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| rq vrfldo
zhoiduh/ zh revhuyh wkdw Y7‘￿*Yk lv lqlwldoo| srvlwlyh dqg wkhq qhjdwlyh dv k
lqfuhdvhv +vhh ￿jxuh 7,1






















:Qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw Y7‘￿*Yk ’ f dorqj h k ’ f￿2S￿￿w
2
￿f￿SHS￿
wnf￿2￿￿czlwk h k:e k ’ Ew
2
￿ewn￿￿*ec dorqj zklfk ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh rewdlqv
dw wkh pdujlq1 Khqfh/ iru doo dgplvvleoh kc Y7‘ ￿*Yk : f￿
Revhuyh wkdw wkh pdlq uhvxow zh kdyh ghulyhg lv wkdw dq| lqfuhdvh lq wkh srvl0
wlrqdo h{whuqdolw| hqwdlov d zhoiduh lpsuryhphqw/ lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh pdujlqdo
zloolqjqhvv wr sd|1 Wklv idfw fdq eh jlyhq wkh iroorzlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Zkhq wkh
pdunhw lv srru/ l1h1/ w 5 d￿c￿*2￿cY % ￿*Yk : fc vr wkdw reylrxvo| zhoiduh pxvw







Y%￿*Yk ￿ fc exw wkh rxwsxw uhvwulfwlrq dv k ehfrphv odujhu lv pruh wkdq frpshq0
vdwhg e| kljkhu sur￿wv dqg frqvxphu vxusoxv gxh wr wkh holwduldq h￿hfw rshudwlqj
lq wkh lqglylgxdo vxusoxv ixqfwlrq1
515 Zhoiduh pd{lpl}dwlrq
Frqvlghu qrz wkh ehkdylrxu ri d ehqhyrohqw vrfldo sodqqhu pd{lplvlqj vrfldo
zhoiduh zlwk uhvshfw wr sulfh dqg txdolw|1 Wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrq iru zhoiduh




k2 n kw^ ￿ 2kR ￿ R^ n k^2 n ^￿
E^ n k￿2 ’fc +46,
zkhuh vxshuvfulsw 7￿ vwdqgv iru vrfldo sodqqlqj1 Wklv |lhogv R7￿ ’ Ek2 n kw^ n
k^2 n ^￿￿*E2k n ^￿￿ Wkhq/ vroylqj Y7‘7￿*Y^ ’ f |lhogv rswlpdo txdolw|=
^
7￿ ’







n￿ 2 kw ￿ ￿2k nS e k2￿ Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw Y^7￿*Yk : f




￿SkESk n w￿nS k n￿
￿
Ew ￿ Hk n ￿￿
￿SEw ne k n ￿￿
￿ +48,
Lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw YR7￿*Yk : fc dqg *￿4k<" R7￿ ’ 4￿







￿￿Skw n￿ 2 k ￿ ￿2k2 nE e k n w￿￿
l
￿Eek n w n ￿￿
c +49,
zlwk ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh rewdlqlqj dw k ’ k￿ ’ Eew
2
￿Hwn￿￿*￿S zklfk lv odujhu
wkdq e k iru doo k:f dqg w : ￿￿ Pruhryhu/ Y%7￿*Yk ￿ f dozd|v1
Wklv suryhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
;Ohppd 5 Wkh vrfldoo| rswlpdo srolf| dv wr wkh h{whqw ri pdunhw fryhudjh hvwde0
olvkhv wkdw
￿ wkh sodqqhu sulfhv vrph frqvxphuv rxw ri wkh pdunhw iru doo k:k ￿(
￿ wkh sodqqhu vhuyhv doo frqvxphuv iru doo k ￿ k￿￿
Lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh prqrsro| rxwsxw %￿ ghvfulehg lq
ohppd 4/ wklv hqwdlov
Ohppd 6 Jlyhq k￿ : e kc
￿ iru doo k:k ￿c sduwldo pdunhw fryhudjh rewdlqv xqghu erwk prqrsro| dqg
vrfldo sodqqlqj>
￿ iru doo k 5 Ee kck ￿oc wkh prqrsrolvw h{foxghv vrph frqvxphuv iurp sxufkdvh/
zkloh ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh rewdlqv xqghu vrfldo sodqqlqj>
￿ iru doo k ￿ e kc doo frqvxphuv duh vhuyhg xqghu erwk uhjlphv1
Wkh ryhudoo ehkdylrxu ri vrfldo zhoiduh dv k ydulhv uhpdlqv wr eh hydoxdwhg1
Djdlq/ uhvruwlqj wr qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrqv vkrzv wkdw Y7‘7￿*Yk ’ f dorqj wkh
orfxv k ’f ￿2D￿w
2
￿f￿D￿w nf￿￿H. ￿k ￿ iru doo k : f￿ Pruhryhu/ Y7‘7￿*Yk : f
iru doo k:k ￿￿ Dv d uhvxow/ zh fdq vwdwh
Sursrvlwlrq5Xqghu vrfldo sodqqlqj/ vrfldo zhoiduh lv hyhu|zkhuh lqfuhdvlqj lq
wkh dprxqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1
516 Prqrsro| yv vrfldo sodqqlqj
Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 5 surpsw iru d frpsdulvrq ri zhoiduh ohyhov xqghu wkh do0
whuqdwlyh uhjlphv ri prqrsro| dqg vrfldo sodqqlqj dv wkh h{whqw ri srvlwlrqdo
h{whuqdolw| fkdqjhv1 Gh￿qh {7‘ ’ 7‘7￿ ￿7‘￿ : f￿ Qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrqv
vkrz wkdw Y7‘￿*Yk : Y7‘7￿*Yk1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv looxvwudwhg lq ￿jxuh 8/ {7‘
lv ghfuhdvlqj lq k1 Wkh xowlpdwh lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv uhvxow lv wkdw wkh qhhg iru uhj0
xodwlqj wkh prqrsrolvw*v ehkdylrxu whqgv wr glvdsshdu dv wkh h{whuqdolw| ehfrphv
pruh uhohydqw1




























Khuh/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri d gxrsro| frqvlvwlqj lq wzr vlqjoh0surgxfw ￿upv
r￿hulqj txdolwlhv ^M ￿ ^u ￿ fc iroorzlqj Fuhphu dqg Wklvvh +4<<7,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
zh irfxv xsrq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk ^M/
dqg doo frqvxphuv zkr duh xqdeoh wr sxufkdvh wkh srvlwlrqdo kljk0txdolw| jrrg
ex| dq dowhuqdwlyh orz0txdolw| jrrg zklfk grhv qrw frqihu dq| vwdwxv1 Khqfh/ zh
frq￿qh rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh vhwwlqj1 Wkh qhw vxusoxv ri d
frqvxphu zkr ex|v wkh kljk txdolw| jrrg lv
LM ’ w^M n kE￿ ￿%M￿ ￿ RM c +4:,
zkhuh ￿￿%M ’ %uc zkloh wkdw ri d frqvxphu ex|lqj ^u lv Lu ’ w^u ￿Ru￿ Gh￿qh
dv w




ri wkh frqvxphu zkr lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq ^M
dqg ^u dw jhqhulf sulfhv iRMcR uj￿ Wkhuhiruh/ ￿ ￿ %M ’ %u ’￿￿ w n w
￿ dqg w
￿
rewdlqv iurp wkh vroxwlrq ri LM ’ Lu G
w
￿ ’
kEw ￿ ￿￿nRM ￿ Ru
k n ^M ￿ ^u
￿ +4;,








Ilup ￿*v sur￿w ixqfwlrq lv Z￿ ’ ER￿ ￿ ^2
￿￿%￿￿ Wkhuhiruh/ vrfldo zhoiduh dprxqwv wr
7‘ ’ ￿7M n ￿7u n ZM n Zu ￿ +53,
43614 Sur￿w0pd{lplvlqj gxrsro|
Vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq ￿upv wdnhv sodfh lq wzr vwdjhv/ zlwk ￿upv prylqj
vlpxowdqhrxvo| lq erwk vwdjhv1 Lq wkh ￿uvw/ ￿upv fkrrvh txdolwlhv> lq wkh vhfrqg/
wkh| fkrrvh sulfhv1 Dv xvxdo/ zh vroyh wkh jdph e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq/ wkh
vroxwlrq frqfhsw ehlqj vxejdph shuihfwlrq1
Wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv z1u1w1 sulfhv/ jlyhq txdolwlhv ^M dqg ^u fkrvhq dw




Ru ￿ 2RM n wE^M ￿ ^u￿n^2
M n k





RM ￿ 2Ru nE ￿￿ w￿E^M ￿ ^u￿n^2
u
^M ￿ ^u n k
’fc +55,

















Soxjjlqj +56057, lqwr wkh sur￿w ixqfwlrqv dqg vlpsoli|lqj/ zh rewdlq wkh uhohydqw
h{suhvvlrqv iru sur￿wv dw wkh ￿uvw vwdjh ri wkh jdph=
ZM ’
￿












bE^M ￿ ^u n k￿
￿ +59,
Gl￿huhqwldwlqj +58, dqg +59, z1u1w1 ^M dqg ^uc uhvshfwlyho|/ zh rewdlq wkh ￿uvw




E￿ n w￿E^M ￿ ^u￿ ￿ ^2
M n ^2
u n 2k
bE^M ￿ ^u n k￿
￿ d2E￿ n w ￿2^M￿n
￿
E￿ n w￿E^M ￿ ^u￿ ￿ ^2
M n ^2
u n 2k





E2 ￿ w￿E^M ￿^u￿n^2
M ￿ ^2
u n k
bE^M ￿ ^u n k￿
￿ d2E2 ￿w n2 ^u￿n
n
E2 ￿ w￿E^M ￿ ^u￿n^2
M ￿ ^2
u n k
bE^M ￿ ^u n k￿
o’f￿ +5;,
44Wkh v|vwhp +5:05;, kdv vhyhq fulwlfdo srlqwv lghqwli|lqj txdolw| sdluv ehorqjlqj
wr U￿ Dprqj wkhp/ zh vhohfw wkh rqo| sdlu ri txdolwlhv zklfk +l, vdwlvi| vhfrqg
rughu frqglwlrqv dqg +ll, zkhq k ’ fc frlqflgh zlwk wkh htxloleulxp txdolwlhv
revhuyhg lq wkh zhoo nqrzq prgho zlwkrxw h{whuqdolw| +vhh Fuhphu dqg Wklvvh/









￿2w n￿ 2 kw ￿ eHk ￿ ￿D
HEHk n￿ ￿
￿ +5<,
Txdolwlhv +5<, dqg sulfhv +56057, gh￿qh wkh vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh
wzr0vwdjh jdph li dqg rqo| li wkh pdunhw lv vx!flhqwo| ulfk wr hqvxuh ixoo pdunhw
fryhudjh1 Wklv uhtxluhv w ￿ w￿￿ Wkh ohyho ri w￿ lv ghulyhg lq dsshqgl{1
Rq wkh edvlv ri +5<,/ zh fdq lpphgldwho| revhuyh zkdw iroorzv=
Uhpdun 4 Wkh ghjuhh ri gl￿huhqwldwlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh h{whqw ri wkh sr0





u*Yk duh erwk qhjdwlyh/ zh fdq dovr vwdwh=
Uhpdun 5 Erwk htxloleulxp txdolwlhv duh hyhu|zkhuh ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh h{whqw ri
wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1
Revhuyh wkdw wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri txdolwlhv z1u1w1 k/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wc lqglfdwhv
wkdw wkhuh pd| h{lvw d vfrsh iru uhjxodwlrq xqghu gxrsro|/ srvvleo| zlghu wkdq















Eek n ￿￿E￿2k nb ￿ 2
￿eeEHk n￿ ￿ 2 ( Z
W
u ’
Eek n ￿￿E￿Sk nb ￿ 2
￿eeEHk n￿ ￿ 2 ￿ +64,
Rq wkh edvlv ri +63, dqg +64,/ wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv fdq eh txlfno| ghulyhg=
Uhpdun 6 Y%W
M*Yk : f dqg Y%W
u*Yk ￿ fc l1h1/ wkh pdunhw vkduh ri wkh kljk0
+uhvshfwlyho|/ orz0, txdolw| ￿up lqfuhdvhv +uhvs1/ ghfuhdvhv, dv wkh srvlwlrqdo
h{whuqdolw| ehfrphv pruh uhohydqw1 %W
M 5 d￿*2c2*￿￿ iru k 5 dfc4￿￿
Uhpdun 7 YZW
M*Yk : f hyhu|zkhuh1 YZW




u*Yk : f ;k : ￿E
s
￿. ￿￿￿*￿2￿￿
Uhpdun 7 hqwdlov wkdw wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh orz0txdolw| ￿up*v sur￿wv lv qrq0
prqrwrqh lq kc gxh wr vwudwhjlf frpsohphqwdulw| lq sulfhv1 Dv k lqfuhdvhv/ wkh
lqfuhdvh lq sulfhv dqg wkh ghfuhdvh lq txdolwlhv mrlqwo| ghwhuplqh d odujhu xqlw
sur￿w1 Lqlwldoo|/ iru orz ohyhov ri kc wklv lv pruh wkdq r￿vhw e| wkh qhjdwlyh
45h￿hfw rq wkh rxwsxw ohyho %W
u￿ Wkhq/ dv k ehfrphv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ wkh rssrvlwh
kdsshqv1
Dw wkh gxrsro| htxloleulxp/ vrfldo zhoiduh dprxqwv wr=
7‘
W ’
￿eewEw ￿￿￿Ebk2 n eHk nS e ￿nH ￿n. S H f k2 nH ￿ b 2 k￿
D.SEHk n￿ ￿ 2 ￿ +65,




efbSk￿ ne S f H k2 n 2f￿Sk n 2e￿
￿SEHk n￿ ￿ ￿ : f ;k ￿ f(w ￿ w￿ ￿ +66,
Wkhuhiruh/
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Wkh ohyho ri vrfldo zhoiduh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh gxrsro| htxloleulxp
lv hyhu|zkhuh lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh h{whqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1
Qrwlfh wkdw wklv uhvxow vwhpv iurp wkh srvvlelolw| iru wkh kljk0txdolw| ￿up wr
h{wudfw pruh vxusoxv iurp khu fxvwrphuv dv k lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv/ lq wxuq/ surgxfhv
d srvlwlyh h{whuqdolw| rq wkh orz0txdolw| ￿up lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq1 Lqghhg/ zkhq
zh frqvlghu wkh ehkdylrxu ri frqvxphu vxusoxv lq wkh wzr pdunhw vhjphqwv/ lw
hphujhv wkdw Y￿7W
u*Yk ￿ f iru doo k ￿ fc zkloh ￿7W
M lv qrq0prqrwrqh lq k￿
Lq sduwlfxodu/ ￿7W
M lv lqlwldoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq kc zkhq wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| lv
yhu| orz/ dqg wkhq ghfuhdvhv1 Khqfh/ wkh ehkdylrxu ri 7‘W lv wr eh lpsxwhg
sulpdulo| wr sur￿wv1
615 Vrfldo sodqqlqj
D ehqhyrohqw vrfldo sodqqhu fkrrvhv sulfhv dqg txdolwlhv wr pd{lplvh zhoiduh +53,1
Wkh sulfh ri wkh orz0txdolw| jrrg lv R7￿
u ’ Ew ￿￿￿^uc zkloh wkh sulfh ri wkh kljk0




kdEk ￿ 2^u￿nE ^M n ^u￿Ew n ^M ￿ ^u￿o
^M ￿ ^u n2 k
n +67,
n




^M ￿ ^u n 2k
￿
Wkh v|vwhp ri ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv z1u1w1 txdolwlhv/ l1h1/ iY7‘*Y^M ’ f(Y7‘*Y^u ’f j












lv wkh rqo| sdlu vdwlvi|lqj vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrqv1 Qrwlfh wkdw ^7￿
M dqg ^7￿
u gr
qrw ghshqg rq k￿ Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh| frlqflgh zlwk wkh vrfldoo| rswlpdo txdolwlhv
46dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh pd{lplvdwlrq ri vrfldo zhoiduh lq d vwdqgdug prgho zlwkrxw
srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw| +vhh Odpehuwlql/ 4<<:,1 Pruhryhu/ ^7￿
M ￿ ^7￿
u ’ ￿*e￿ Wklv/
frpsduhg zlwk ^W
M ￿ ^W
u ’ ￿*ec uhsurgxfhv wkh zhoo nqrzq h{fhvv gl￿huhqwldwlrq
fkdudfwhulvlqj wkh gxrsro| htxloleulxp1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw ^7￿
M :^ 7￿ iru doo
k 5 dfc4￿ +fi1 h{suhvvlrq +47, deryh,1
Vrfldo zhoiduh dprxqwv wr 7‘7￿E2￿ ’ d￿SEw
2
￿wnk￿nDo*Sec zkhuh wkh qxpehu




￿Dw nekn2￿*H dqg R7￿
u ’ Ew ￿￿￿Eew ￿￿￿*Hc zkloh rxwsxw ohyhov
duh %7￿
M ’ %7￿
u ’ ￿*2￿ Frpsdulqj wkhvh rxwsxw ohyhov zlwk wkh txdqwlw| surgxfhg
e| wkh sodqqhu rshudwlqj zlwk d vlqjoh surgxfw +h{suhvvlrq +49,,/ wkh iroorzlqj
hphujhv=
Ohppd 7 %7￿
M ’ ￿*2 ￿% 7￿ iru doo dgplvvleoh ydoxhv ri k dqg w￿
Wkh deryh ohppd vwdwhv wkdw wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d qrq0srvlwlrqdo jrrg lq
wkh orzhu vhjphqw ri wkh txdolw| vshfwuxp hqwdlov d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh surylvlrq
ri wkh srvlwlrqdo ydulhw|1 Dgglqj wr wkh deryh lqirupdwlrq frqfhuqlqj rswlpdo
txdolwlhv wkh ixuwkhu revhuydwlrq wkdw R7￿
u dqg %7￿
￿ duh lqghshqghqw ri kc zh kdyh
wkh iroorzlqj=
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Wkh vrfldoo| rswlpdo doorfdwlrq ri frqvxphuv rewdlqv zkhq wkh
ulfkhu +srruhu, kdoi ri wkh srsxodwlrq ex|v wkh kljk +orz, txdolw| jrrg1 Wr wklv
dlp/ wkh sodqqhu lpsrvhv d wd{ rq wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg/ zkrvh vl}h lv wkh vdph dv
wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|1





glvfxvvlrq dovr hqoljkwhqv wzr dowhuqdwlyh gluhfwlrqv dorqj zklfk d srolf| pdnhu
wdnlqj fduh ri vrfldo zhoiduh vkrxog uhjxodwh wkh sur￿w0pd{lplvlqj gxrsro|1 Frq0
vlghu ￿uvw wkdw Y^W
u*Yk ￿ f dqg Y%W
u*Yk ￿ f iru doo k : f￿ Wklv hqwdlov wkdw wkh
orz0txdolw| ￿up lqfuhdvhv wkh txdolw| glvwruwlrq grzqzdugv dv wkh srvlwlrqdo h{0
whuqdolw| ehfrphv pruh uhohydqw/ frpsduhg wr wkh vrfldo rswlpxp1 Wklv surgxfhv
dq lqfuhdvlqj glvwruwlrq lq wkh doorfdwlrq ri frqvxphuv dfurvv txdolwlhv dv k lq0
fuhdvhv1 Wklv glvwruwlrq fdq eh fruuhfwhg e| hlwkhu wd{lqj wkh kljk0txdolw| jrrg/7
ru lqfuhdvlqj wkh orz txdolw| ohyho wkurxjk wkh dgrswlrq ri d plqlpxp txdolw|
vwdqgdug18 Reylrxvo|/ d frpelqdwlrq ri erwk phdvxuhv frxog dovr eh dgrswhg1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow fdq eh hdvlo| suryhg=
7Wkh Sduhwr0lpsurylqj qdwxuh ri d wd{ dssolhg wr wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw
e| Luhodqg +4<<7,/ zkhuh wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg lv zhdowk1
8Dv txdolwlhv duh vwudwhjlf frpsohphqwv +dw ohdvw lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri wkh htxloleulxp,/
dq| vwdqgdug lpsrvlqj dq lqfuhdvh wr wkh orz txdolw| zrxog dovr lpso| dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh kljk
txdolw| +vhh Fudpshv dqg Kroodqghu/ 4<<8> Hffkld dqg Odpehuwlql/ 4<<:,1
47Sursrvlwlrq 8 Wkh lqfhqwlyh iru d ehqhyrohqw srolf| pdnhu wr uhjxodwh wkh ehkdy0
lrxu ri wkh sur￿w0pd{lplvlqj gxrsrolvwv lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh h{whqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo
h{whuqdolw|1




H￿ n HSek nD 2 H k2 n2 D S k￿ n￿ b H f wE￿ ￿ k2 ￿ w n k2w￿
￿eeEHk n￿ ￿ 2
+69,
lv hyhu|zkhuh srvlwlyh dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq kc iru doo w ￿ w￿￿
Lq wkh oljkw ri wkh iruhjrlqj dqdo|vlv/ d ixuwkhu lvvxh dulvhv/ qdpho|/ zkhwkhu
wkh frqyhqwlrqdo uhvxow/ dffruglqj wr zklfk wkh zhoiduh shuirupdqfh ri wkh sodqqhu
zrxog lpsuryh dv wkh qxpehu ri ydulhwlhv lqfuhdvhv +vhh Pxvvd dqg Urvhq/ 4<:;>
Fkdpsvdxu dqg Urfkhw/ 4<;<> Odpehuwlql/ 4<<:,/ krogv wuxh lq wkh suhvhqw vhwwlqj
dv zhoo1 Lq rughu wr dqvzhu wklv txhvwlrq/ lw vx!fhv wr frpsduh 7‘7￿ djdlqvw
7‘7￿E2￿￿ Gh￿qh {7￿ ’ 7‘7￿ ￿ 7‘7￿E2￿c zklfk lv sorwwhg ryhu ikcwj lq
￿jxuh 91


























Reylrxvo|/ wkh yldeoh uhjlrq zkhuhlq lw pdnhv vhqvh wr fduu| rxw vxfk frpsdu0
lvrq lv k 5 dfck￿￿￿ Iljxuh 9 kljkoljkwv wkdw wkhuh lv d zlgh vxevhw ri wklv uhjlrq ri
wkh uhohydqw sdudphwhuv ikcwj zkhuh lw lv qrw frqyhqlhqw iru wkh sodqqhu wr lqwur0
gxfh d qrq0srvlwlrqdo orz0txdolw| jrrg1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri wklv skhqrphqrq lv
wr eh orrnhg iru lq wkh ehkdylrxu ri txdolwlhv dqg sulfhv dv wkh sodqqhu vzlwfkhv
iurp rqh wr wzr ydulhwlhv1 Wkh ghfuhdvh lq wkh rxwsxw dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg lqfuhdvh
lq wkh txdolw| ohyho ri wkh srvlwlrqdo jrrg vhhp wr srlqw wr d zhoiduh lpsuryh0
phqw iru wkrvh frqvxphuv zkr sxufkdvh wkh srvlwlrqdo ydulhw| lqghshqghqwo| ri
wkh qxpehu ri surgxfwv vxssolhg e| wkh sodqqhu1 Wkh zhoiduh h￿hfw vkrxog eh
srvlwlyh dovr iru wkrvh frqvxphuv orfdwhg lq wkh orzhu sduw ri wkh udqjh ri wc zkr
48duh lq d srvlwlrq wr ex| rqo| zkhq wzr surgxfwv duh dydlodeoh1 Krzhyhu/ frqvlghu
wkdw {7￿ ’ 7‘7￿ ￿ 7‘7￿E2￿ : f iru orz ydoxhv ri k￿ Lq wklv uhjlrq/ txdolwlhv
duh dssur{lpdwho| olqhdu lq wc zkloh pdujlqdo surgxfwlrq frvwv dv zhoo dv sulfhv
duh dssur{lpdwho| txdgudwlf lq wc vr wkdw jurvv frqvxphu vxusoxv w^ lqfuhdvhv
ohvv udslgo| wkdq pdujlqdo frvwv1 Ehvlghv/ wkh orzhu lv k/ wkh odujhu ehfrphv wkh
gl￿huhqfh ^7￿
M ￿^7￿c pdnlqj khdylhu wkh frvw exughq dvvrfldwhg zlwk h{sdqglqj
wkh surgxfw udqjh1
7 Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv
Zh kdyh prghohg wkh uroh ri srvlwlrqdo h￿hfwv lq d pdunhw iru yhuwlfdoo| gl￿huhqwl0
dwhg jrrgv1 Zh kdyh frqvlghuhg wzr dowhuqdwlyh vhwwlqjv/ qdpho|/ d vlqjoh0surgxfw
prqrsro| dqg d vlqjoh0surgxfw gxrsro|1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ wkh srvlwlrqdo h{0
whuqdolw| lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh kljk0txdolw| jrrg/ zkloh wkh orz0txdolw| ydulhw|
lv qrq0srvlwlrqdo1 Wkhq/ zh kdyh hydoxdwhg wkh zhoiduh shuirupdqfh ri erwk
prqrsro| dqg gxrsro| djdlqvw wkh ehkdylrxu ri d vrfldo sodqqhu rshudwlqj zlwk
wkh vdph surgxfw udqjh1
D ihz txdolwdwlyh uhvxowv krog wuxh lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh vshfl￿f vhwwlqj1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh htxloleulxp ohyho ri vrfldo zhoiduh lv dozd|v lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh h{0
whqw ri wkh srvlwlrqdo h{whuqdolw|/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh pdunhw uhjlph1 Pruhryhu/
wkh zhoiduh orvv gxh wr prqrsro| srzhu lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh h{whqw ri wkh srvl0
wlrqdo h{whuqdolw|/ vr wkdw wkh vfrsh iru uhjxodwlrq vkulqnv dv wkh srvlwlrqdo h￿hfw
ehfrphv pruh uhohydqw1
Ilqdoo|/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp hvwdeolvklqj wkdw wkh
sodqqhu*v zhoiduh shuirupdqfh lqfuhdvhv lq wkh qxpehu ri ydulhwlhv ehlqj vxssolhg
pd| qrw krog lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d srvlwlrqdo frqfhuq1
49Dsshqgl{
Wr fdofxodwh wkh fulwlfdo ohyho ri wc l1h1/ w￿/ deryh zklfk doo frqvxphuv duh deoh
wr ex| lq htxloleulxp/ frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrq ri wkh srruhvw frqvxphu orfdwhg dw
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Qrwlfh wkdw rqo| wkh odujhu urrw wn lv dffhswdeoh/ lq wkdw lw whqgv wr b*e dv k whqgv
wr }hur +fi1 Fuhphu dqg Wklvvh/ 4<<7,1 Khqfh/ ixoo pdunhw fryhudjh lv revhuyhg
lq htxloleulxp iru doo w ￿ w￿ ’ wn￿
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